Gertificateof Exemption- AGAR 2018119Part 2
To be completedby smallerauthorities
wherethe higherof grossincomeor gross
expenditure
did not exceedf25,000 in the yearof accountended31 March2019,
and that wish to certifythemselvesas exemptfrom a limitedassurancereview
underSection9 of the LocalAudit(SmallerAuthorities)
Regulations
2015
Thereis no requirement
to havea limitedassurance
reviewor to submitanAnnualGovernance
andAccountability
Returnto the externalauditor,providedthatthe authorityhas certifieditselfas exemptat a meetingof the
authorityafter31 March2019and a completedCertificate
of Exemption
is submittednotifyingthe externalauditor.

NorthCadburyandYarlington
ParishCouncil
grossincomefor the yearor gross
certifiesthat duringthe financialyear2018/19,the higherof the authority's
annualexpenditure,
for the yeardid not exceed€25,000
Annualgrossincomefor the authority2018119:

812,214

Annualgrossexpenditure
for the authority2018119:

€12,556

Thereare certaincircumstances
in whichan authori$will be unableto certify itself as exempt,so that a limited
assurancereviewwill stillbe required.lf an authorityis unableto confirm the statementsbelow then it
cannot certify itself as exemptand it must submitthe completed
AnnualGovernance
Return
andAccountability
Part3 to the extemalauditorto undertake
reviewfor whicha fee of f,200+VATwillbe payable.
a limitedassurance
By signingthis Certificateof Exemptionyou are confirming
that:
. Theauthorityhasbeenin existence
sincebefore1stApril2015
. ln relationto the precedingfinancialyear(2017118),
the externalauditorhas not:
. issueda publicinterestreportin respectof the authorityor any entityconnectedwith it
. madea statutoryrecommendation
to the authority,relatingto the authorityor any entityconnectedwith it
. issuedan advisorynoticeunderparagraph
1(1)of Schedule
8 to theAuditandAccountability
Act 2014
("theAct"),and has notwithdrawnthe notice
. commenced
judicialreviewproceedings
undersection31(1)of theAct
. madean application
undersection28(1)of theActfor a declaration
thatan itemof accountis unlawful,
and the applicationhas not beenwithdrawnnor hasthe courtrefusedto makethe declaration
. The courthas not declaredan itemof accountunlawfulaftera personmadean appealunder
section28(3)of theAct.
lf you are ableto confirmthatthe abovestatements
applyandthatthe authorityneitherreceivedgrossincome,
nor incurredgrossexpenditure,
exceedinge25,000,thenthe Certificate
of Exemptioncan be signedand a copy
submittedto the externalauditoreither by emailor by post(notboth).
TheAnnuallnternalAuditReport,AnnualGovernance
AnnualAccounting
Statement,
Statements,
an analysisof
plusthe information
variancesand the bankreconciliation
requiredby Regulation15 (2),AccountsandAudit
Regulations
2015includingthe periodfor the exerciseof publicrightsstillneedto be fullycompletedand,along
publishedon a publicwebsite*before1 July2019.By signing this certificateyou
with a copyof this certificate,
you
are also confirming that
are awareof this requirement.
Signedby the Responsible
FinancialOflger
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ONLYthis Certificateof Exemptionshould be returnedEITHERby email OR by post (not both)
as soon as possible after certificationto your externalauditor.
AnnuafGovernanceand AccountabilityReturn2018119Part2
LocalCouncils,IntemalDrainageBoardsand otherSmallerAuthorities
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